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Abstract 

The present investigation for screening of banana (Musa paradisica) cultivars for preparation of banana 

chips and snacks was carried out to standardize the process for preparation of banana chips and selection 

of good cultivars for production of Banana chips. Three cultivars viz. Ardhapuri, Grand naine and 

Mahalakshmi were selected for screening for preparation of banana chips and snacks. Banana slices were 

fried at different temperature. Three sample Sample A, sample D and sample C from cultivar Ardhapuri, 

Grand naine and Mahalakshmi respectively were evaluated for textural characteristics which was stored 

for period 1 month. Textural characteristics evaluated in term of hardness (kg). Low value of hardness 

indicate that more crispiness. Sample C from Ardhapuri cultivar was low value of hardness it means that 

it had more crispiness as compared to other samples from cultivar. 

Effect of the storage period on the proximate analysis of banana chips was evaluated for three samples 

which were selected by hydrocolloid treatment. Storage period for 15 days and 30 days were indicating 

that deflection in the analytical parameter. Moisture content for different samples was increased due to 

absorption from atmosphere. Fat content was decreased due to formation of free fatty acids which was 

result in to rancidity. Acidity remains slightaly constant. Ascorbic content were slightly increases. Ph 

somewhat remain constant. Peroxide value was increased as the days passes it means indicate that rancidity 

of oil. Banana snacks prepared were evaluated for sensory characteristics. Sensory characteristics indicate 

that snacks prepared from Ardhapuri cultivar were good in terms of sensory characteristics as compared to 

snacks from Grand naine and Mahalakshmi cultivar. 

 

Keywords: Frying temperature, sensory characteristics, storage period, banana chips etc. 

 

Introduction 

Fried products are popular as snack foods. These are prepared from a variety of raw materials 

and vary in size, shape and composition, but all are prepared by deep fat frying in vegetable oils 

and have relatively large proportions of fat/oil. They have very low moisture content and can 

therefore be stored under ambient conditions.). Fresh bananas perish rapidly after harvesting and 

appropriate technology is generally applied to extend its shelf life. Drying extends the shelf-life 

of a food product because a lack of water prevents microorganisms from growing (Benedict et 

al. 1958) [19]. Banana (Musa spp.) is an important food crop cultivated widely in tropical and 

subtropical areas and is one of the major fruits in the world. It was processed widely for various 

products including banana puree, banana pulp, banana figs, banana flour or powder, banana 

chips, canned banana slices, banana jam, banana vinegar, banana wine, and banana juice, etc. 

Application of banana as a medium for LAB fermentation has also been studied (Aegerter and 

Dunlap, 1980; De Porres et al., 1985) [23, 24]. All over the world banana is being processed into 

a wide variety of products namely banana chips, French fries, banana powder and flour, banana 

cocoa and coffee, alcohol, wine and vinegar. Prospects of banana processing in India are very 

bright. According to a forecast by Frito-Lay (India), banana processing is expected to increases 

to 940 tons in 2010. Green banana is very perishable and is subject to very fast deterioration 

after harvesting. Shyu and Hwang (2001) [6] studied the effects of processing conditions on the 

quality of vacuum fried apple chips. Consumer acceptance of banana chips is based on quality 

attributes of the product (Godavari and Narayana, 1969, Wani et al. 2017) [1, 2, 7]. The 

characteristic crispy texture of potato chips is one of the most important quality indicators of the 

finished product, apart from colour, odour and flavour. 
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Potato chips texture is often described in terms of crispness, 

hardness and crunchiness. This crispy/crunchy character is an 

important sensory characteristic on which consumers base their 

appreciation (A. Salvador 2009) [8]. In general, crispness is 

characterized by a brittle fracture at low fracture force, and 

distinguishable fracture events, with the concomitant emission 

of sound (Duizer, 2001; Luyten, Plijter, & van Vliet, 2004). 

Vickers (1987) [9, 10] related sensory crispness with acoustic 

attributes of potato chips measured with an oscilloscope and 

found that measurements indicating the loudness of the sounds 

correlated most closely with crispness. Duizer (2001) [9] 

reviewed the main aspects of acoustic research for studying the 

sensory perception of crisp, crunchy and crackly textures. 

Srisawas and Jindal (2003) [11] developed a method for 

evaluating the sensory crispness of snack food products based 

on direct application of frequency domain spectra of acoustic 

signals and the use of neural network models; this study 

measured the perception of air-conducted sounds and their 

correspondence with the sensation of crispness; the authors 

concluded that the precise interpretation of acoustic data was 

difficult (A. Salvador 2009) [8]. Raw potato properties as well 

as manufacturing conditions are important factors determining 

crispness of potato chips. Segnini, Dejmek, and Oste (1999a) 

[12, 13]. highlighted the significance of potato starch content, 

position of the sample within the tuber, and final moisture 

content on the texture of potato chips. Pre-drying after 

blanching was found to decrease oil absorption and to 

significantly increased crispness of potato chips (Pedreschi & 

Moyano, 2005) [14, 15]. Also, soaking in NaCl at 25 C for 5 min 

after blanching was found to increase crispness (Pedreschi, 

Moyano, Santis, & Pedreschi 2007) [14, 15]. Fat content and 

texture of potato crisps are also influenced by frying 

temperature and the type of oil used for frying (Kita, Lisinska, 

& Golubowska, 2007) [17, 18]. Texture of potato chips can be 

evaluated using sensory and instrumental methods (Szcesniak, 

Brant, & Friedman, 1963) [16]. Among the instrumental tests, 

the puncture test placing the entire potato chip in a three-point 

support has been widely employed. The maximum breaking 

force was proposed to quantify the texture of the samples 

(Pedreschi & Moyano 2005; Pedreschi et al., 2007; Segnini, 

Dejmek, & O¨ ste 1999a, 1999b) [12-15]. This fracture force 

seemed to be a good predictor of all the sensory texture 

attributes (hardness, crunchiness, chewiness, and tenderness) 

as measured by a trained panel, while deformation at fracture 

did not significantly correlate with any of the sensory attributes 

Segnini et al. (1999b) [12, 13]. The main causes of spoilage in 

banana chips are moisture absorption, rancidity, breakage and 

environmental factors such as oxygen, temperature, light and 

relative humidity during handling. Shelf-life tests of chips must 

be related to critical deterioration factors (chemical, physical & 

sensory) and in this respect, the problem of moisture absorption 

is more serious than that of oxygen exposure (Ammawath et 

al. 2002) [3]. Banana chips could play an important role in 

intervention programs to combat micronutrient deficiencies by 

virtue of their iron, zinc, and total carotenoid contents.  

 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Collection of banana varieties 

Banana verities were procured from local market and farmers 

fields. Raw materials for preparation of banana chips were 

procured from a local market. 

 

Ingredient 

Refined sunflower oil, red chilli powder, salt, packaging

material and spices mix were purchased from Parbhani local 

market. 

 

Chemicals 

Chemicals of analytical grade were obtained from department 

of Food Chemistry and Nutrition, College of Food Technology, 

V.N. M.K.V. Parbhani, Maharashtra, India. 

 

Instruments 

All the instruments were used from laboratories of niche area 

and Dept. of FCN, College of Food Technology, V.N.M.K.V., 

Parbhani, Maharashtra, India. 

 

Texture profile analysis (TPA) 

Texture profile analysis of banana chips 

Stable Micro System TAXT2 plus Texture Analyzer was used 

for texture profile analysis (TPA) of banana chips. A ball probe 

with 5mm/sec. of pre-test and post-test speeds; and 50% 

compression was taken for TPA analysis. TPA is “two-bite” 

test, which includes the first and second compression cycles. 

The first and second compression cycles indicate the force vs. 

time data during the first and second compression of the 

product by the instrument probe. Representative graph for 

texture of banana chips was shown below. The parameters 

recorded were hardness, cohesiveness, springiness, gumminess 

and chewiness. Recent trend of consumers towards healthier 

and low-fat products demonstrated the need to produce novel 

snacks with good sensory properties (Das et al. 2013) [5]. 

The test is configured so that the seven TPA parameters, 

hardness, cohesiveness, springiness and chewiness, were 

calculated at the time of the test by determining the load and 

displacement at predetermined points on the TPA curve. 

Hardness (h,) was the maximum load, expressed in kg, applied 

to the samples during the first compression. Cohesiveness 

(A,/A,) was the ratio of the area under the curve for the second 

compression (A,) to that under the curve for the first 

compression (A,). Springiness, expressed as dJd,, was the ratio 

of the duration of contact with the sample during the first 

compression (d,) to that during the first compression (d,). 

Chewiness was the mathematical product of hardness, 

cohesiveness, and springiness (h, x A /A, x d, /d,). There were 

two replications of the instrumental analysis conducted on two 

separate days. For each replication, eight individual portions of 

each of the twenty-one food types were evaluated. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Changes in hardness of optimized banana chips during 

storage: Texture Measurement of Banana chips was done by 

TA_XT Texturometer with help of ball probe 0.5 cm and post 

speed 20 mm/ sec. Texturel studies was done for fresh sample, 

sample stored for 15 days and sample stored for 30 days. 

Hardness value for different banana chips sample was depicated 

in table 1.  

Hardness value for control sample, sample A-C, sample G-C 

and sample M-C was going to increase. Low value of hardness 

indicates more crispiness and vice versa. Hardness value was 

increased due to the absorption of moisture from the 

environment. Due to this crispiness of banana chips was going 

to decreased. 

Similar results were obtained by Jitra singthong (2009)[20] by 

Crispiness of banana chipwas evaluated in term of hardness by 

Texture analyzer (LLOYD texture analyzer model LRSK, UK) 

with ball probe 0.5 cm and post speed 20 mm/s. Low value of 

hardness indicated high crispiness and vice versa. 
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Table 1: Texture Measurement of banana chips by TA_XT 

Texturometer 
 

Samples 
Hardness (Kg) 

Fresh 15 days storage 30 days storage 

Control 0.875 0.968 0.998 

A-C 1.023 1.168 1.264 

G-C 1.230 1.740 1.960 

M-C 1.425 1.697 1.803 

 

Proximate chemical composition of banana chips: The 

proximate composition of banana chips was been presented in 

Table 2.The data in Table 2 reveals that the moisture content of 

Grand naine cultivar(3.65%) was more than Mahalakshmi 

cultivar (3.61%) and Ardhapuri cultivar (3.56%). While Starch 

content of Ardhapuri cultivar (33.49%) was more than 

Mahalakshmi cultivar (33.21%) and Grand naine cultivar 

(32.68%). Fat content of banana chips prepared from 

Mahalakshmi cultivar. (31.54%) was slightly more than 

Ardhapuri cultivar banana chips (31.21%) and Grand naine 

cultivar banana chips (31.25%) 

 

Table 2: Proximate chemical composition of banana chips 
 

Sr. No. Parameter Ardhapuri Grand Naine Mahalakshmi 

1. Moisture (%) 3.56 3.65 3.61 

2. Starch (%) 33.49 32.68 33.21 

3 Fat (%) 31.21 31.25 31.54 

4 Total sugars (%) 0.1 0.09 0.09 

5 Reducing sugars (%) 0.02 0.03 0.02 

6 Non-reducing sugars (%) 0.08 0.06 0.07 

7 Ascorbic acid (mg/100g) 6.3 6.1 6.4 
 

Total sugar was also more in Ardhapuri cultivar (0.1%) than 

Grand naine (0.09%) and Mahalakshmi cultivar (0.09%). Total 

sugar in banana chips includes reducing sugar and non-

reducing saugar. Reducing saugar in banana chips prepared 

from Ardhapuri cultivar was 0.02 per cent while in chips from 

Grand naine, it was 0.03 per cent and that of Mahalakshmi 

cultivar chips it was 0.02 per cent. Non reducing sugar was 

more in banana chips prepared from Ardhapuri cultivar 

(0.08%) than chips from mahalakshmi cultivar (0.07%) and 

Grand naine cultivar (0.06%). The ascorbic acid content 

Ardhapuri cultivar banana chips was 6.30mg/100g while 

Grand naine cultivar was 6.10mg/100g and that of Mahalkshmi 

cultivar was 6.40mg/100g, Simillar result were obtained by 

Akubor (2000). 

Effect of storage period on the proximate chemical 

composition of banana chips 

For Ardhapuri cultivar  

It was revealed on table 3 that moisture content of Ardhapuri 

cultivar sample A-C is gradually increase i.e. Moisture content 

for fresh sample was 3.08 per cent, moisture content of stored 

sample for 15 days was 3.14 per cent while the stored sample 

for 30 days was 3.29 per cent. Fat content of ardhapuri sample 

A-C was gradually decreases i.e. For fresh sample it was 32.01 

per cent, for stored sample for 15 days was 30.26 per cent while 

for stored sample for 30 days was 29.46 per cent. Acidity 

content was remain slightly constant in the range of 0.02 – 0.01 

per cent. 

 

Table 3: Effect of storage period on the proximate analysis of banana chips. Cultivar-Ardhapuri. Sample A-C 
 

Sr. No. Parameter Fresh After 15 days After 30 days 

1 Moisture (%) 3.08 3.14 3.29 

2 Fat (%) 32.01 30.26 29.46 

3 Acidity (%) 0.02 0.01 0.01 

4 Ascorbic acid (mg/100 gm) 15.04 14.01 13.06 

5 Ph 6.06 5.97 5.96 

6 Peroxide value (meg/kg) 9.93 10.07 10.69 
 

Ascorbic acid content of Ardhapuri cultivar sample A-C was 

slightly decreases i.e. for fresh sample it was 15.04 per cent, a 

sample stored for 15 days it was 14.01 per cent while sample 

stored for 30 days it was 13.06 per cent. PH for Ardhapuri 

cultivar of fresh sample a sample stored for 15 days and sample 

stored for 30 days was 6.06, 5.97 and 5.96 respectively. 

Peroxide value for Ardhapuri cultivar sample A-C is gradually 

increases from 9.93 meg/kg, 10.07 meg/kg and 10.69 meg/kg 

for fresh sample, sample stored for 15 days and 30 days 

respectively. Increase in peroxide value indicates that increase 

rancidity value of oil.  
 

3.2. For grand naine cultivar 

It was revealed on table 4 that moisture content of Grand naine. 

Sample G-D was gradually increase i.e. Moisture control for 

fresh sample was 3.29 per cent, moisture control of sample 

stored for 15 days was 3.68 per cent while the sample stored 

for 30 days was 3.79 per cent. Fat content of Grand naine. 

Sample G-D was gradually decreases i.e. for fresh sample it 

was 33.06 per cent, for storage sample for 15 days was 31.09 

per cent while for sample stored for 30 days was 30.09 per cent. 

Acidity content was remain slightly constant in the range of 

0.03 – 0.02. 

Table 4: Effect of storage period on the proximate analysis of banana chips. Cultivar-Grand naine. Sample G-D 
 

Sr. No. Parameter Fresh After 15 days After 30 days 

1 Moisture (%) 3.29 3.68 3.79 

2 Fat (%) 33.06 31.09 30.09 

3 Acidity (%) 0.03 0.02 0.02 

4 Ascorbic acid (mg/100 gm) 14.09 14.01 13.96 

5 Ph 6.04 5.59 5.58 

6 Peroxide value (meg/kg) 9.64 10.69 11.23 
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 Ascorbic acid content of Grand naine Sample G-D is slightly 

decreases ie. For fresh sample it was 14.09 per cent, a sample 

stored for 15 days it was 14.01 per cent while sample stored for 

30 days it was 13.96 per cent. pH for Grand naine. Sample G-

D of fresh sample, a sample stored for 15 days and sample 

stored for 30 days was 6.04, 5.59 and 5.58 respectively. 

Peroxide value for Grand naine. Sample G-D was gradually 

increases from 9.64 meg/kg, 10.69 meg/kg and 11.23 meg/kg 

for fresh sample, sample stored for 15 days and 30 days 

respectively. Increase in peroxide value indicates that increase 

rancidity value of oil.  

 

For Mahalakshmi cultivar 

It was revealed on table 5 that moisture content of Cultivar-

Mahalakshmi. Sample M-C was gradually increase i.e. 

Moisture control for fresh sample was 3.06 per cent, moisture 

control of sample stored for 15 days was 3.17 per cent while 

the sample stored for 30 days was 3.29 per cent. Fat content of 

Cultivar-Mahalakshmi. Sample M-C was gradually decreases 

i.e. for fresh sample it was 32.17 per cent, for storage sample 

for 15 days was 30.19 per cent while for sample stored for 30 

days was 30.01 per cent. Acidity content was remain slightly 

constant in the range of 0.02 – 0.01. 

Table 5: Effect of storage period on the proximate analysis of banana chips. Cultivar-Mahalakshmi. Sample M-C 
 

Sr. No. Parameter Fresh After 15 days After 30 days 

1 Moisture (%) 3.06 3.17 3.29 

2 Fat (%) 32.17 30.19 30.01 

3 Acidity (%) 0.02 0.01 0.01 

4 Ascorbic acid (mg/100 gm) 15.06 14.99 13.07 

5 Ph 6.14 5.58 5.49 

6 Peroxide value (meg/kg) 9.18 10.38 11.68 

 

Ascorbic acid content of Cultivar-Mahalakshmi. Sample M-C 

was slightly decreases i.e. For fresh sample it was 15.06%, a 

sample stored for 15 days it was 14.99% while sample stored 

for 30 days it was 13.07%. pH for Grand naine. Sample G-D of 

fresh sample, a sample stored for 15 days and sample stored for 

30 days was 6.14, 5.58 and 5.49 respectively. Peroxide value 

for Grand naine. Sample G-D was gradually increases from 

9.18mg/kg, 10.38mg/kg and 11.68 mg/kg. Increase in peroxide 

value indicates that increase rancidity value of oil. Similar or 

less similar result were obtained to Molla et al. (2007) [21].  

 

Effect of storage period on the sensory characteristics of 

banana chips  

Fresh sample: The sensory scores for colour and appearance, 

Texture & Crispiness, Taste, Overall Acceptability of Banana 

chips in present investigation as Fresh were presented in Table 6. 

 
Table 6: Sensory characteristics of banana chips- fresh 

 

Sr. No. Treatment 
Sensory characteristics 

Colour Appearance Texture Taste Overall acceptability 

1 Control 7.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 7.0 

2 A-C 8.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 8.0 

3 G-D 6.0 6.0 6.0 7.0 6.0 

4 M-C 7.0 6.0 7.0 6.0 7.0 

 Mean 7.0 8.6 7.25 6.75 7.0 

 SE 0.23 0.29 0.23 0.24 0.25 

 CD at 5% 0.68 0.75 0.75 0.76 0.77 

 

 
 

Graph 1: Representative graph of hardness of fresh sample 

 

15 days storage 
The sensory scores for colour and appearance, Texture & 

Crispiness, Taste, Overall Acceptability of Banana chips in 

present investigation as influenced by packaging material and 

15 days storage period were presented in Table 7. 

Colour score after 15 days was remain same for control sample 

while that of A-C sample was gradually decreases while for 

sample G-D and sample M-C remain unchanged. Appearance 

score for all sample remain unchanged. Textural score for 

control sample remain same while that of sample A-C was 

gradually decreases and for sample G-D and M-C was remain 

unchanged.  

Overall acceptability score for control sample remain 

unchanged while for all other sample was gradually decreases. 

 

 
 

Graph 2: Representative graph of hardness of sample stored for 15 

days
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Table 7: Sensory characteristics of 15 days storage banana chips 
 

Sr. No. Treatment 
Sensory characteristics 

Colour Appearance Texture Taste Overall acceptability 

1 Control 7.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 7.0 

2 A-C 7.0 8.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 

3 G-D 6.0 6.0 7.0 6.0 7.0 

4 M-C 7.0 6.0 6.0 7.0 7.0 

 Mean 6.75 6.5 6.5 6.5 7.0 

 SE 0.28 0.26 0.24 0.25 0.25 

 CD at 5% 0.93 0.76 0.75 0.78 0.76 

 
30 days storage 
The sensory scores for colour and appearance, Texture & 

Crispiness, Taste, Overall Acceptability of Banana chips in 

present investigation as influenced by packaging material and 

15 days storage period were presented in Table 8. Color score 

after 30 days was remain same for control sample while that of 

A-C sample was gradually decreases while for sample G-D and 

sample M-C remain unchanged. Appearance score for all 

samples remain unchanged. Textural score for control sample 

remain same while that of sample A-C was gradually decreases 

and for sample G-D and M-C was remain unchanged. Overall 

acceptability score for control sample remain unchanged while 

for all other sample was gradually decreases.  
 

 
 

Graph 3: Representative graph of hardness of sample stored for 30 

days 

Table 8: Sensory characteristics of 30 days storage banana chips 
 

Sr. No. Treatment 
Sensory characteristics 

Colour Appearance Texture Taste Overall acceptability 

1 Control 8.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 8.0 

2 A-C 7.0 8.0 7.0 8.0 8.0 

3 G-D 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 

4 M-C 6.0 6.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 

 Mean 6.75 7.25 675 6.75 7.0 

 SE 0.29 0.27 0.23 0.28 0.25 

 CD at 5% 0.95 0.77 0.72 0.91 0.74 

 

Manikantan (2011) [22] was also reported somewhat similar 

report that the storage stability of banana chips by using 

polypropylene based non composite packaging films. The 

effect of nano-composite films on the quality characteristics 

viz. moisture content (MC), water activity (WA), total color 

difference (TCD), breaking force (BF), free fatty acid (FFA), 

peroxide value (PV), total plate count (TPC) and overall 

acceptability score of banana chips under ambient condition at 

every 15 days interval were studied for 120 days. All quality 

parameters of stored banana chips increased whereas overall 

acceptability scores decreased during storage. The elevation in 

FFA, BF and TCD of stored banana chips increased with elapse 

of storage period. 

 

Sensory evaluation of banana snacks 

The Organoleptic evaluation for Banana snacks prepared 

samples was carried out by a panel of 10 members using a 9 

point hedonic scale to assess the parameters like Colour, Taste, 

Texture, Appearance and Overall acceptability. The average 

score recorded by judges was presented in table 9. 
 

Table 9: Sensory evaluation of banana snacks 
 

Sr. No. Cultivar 
Sensory characteristics 

Colour Appearance Texture Taste Overall acceptability 

1 Control 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 

2 Ardhapuri 8.0 8.0 7.0 8.0 8.0 

3 Grand Naine 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 

4 Mahalakshmi 7.0 6.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 

 Mean 7.25 7.0 7.25 7.25 7.25 

 SE 0.24 0.26 0.23 0.24 0.29 

 CD at 5% 0.69 0.75 0.68 0.72 0.84 

 

It is observed from table 9 that the highest score for each 

sensory attributes was recorded in snacks prepared from 

ardhapuri cultivar followed by control sample whereas 

minimum score for snacks prepared from mahalakshmi 

cultivar. Statistically results were significant at 5 per cent CD. 

 

 

Conclusion  

Three sample Sample A, sample D and sample C from cultivar 

Ardhapuri, Grand naine and Mahalakshmi respectively were 

evaluated for textural characteristics which was stored for 

period 1 month. Textural characteristics evaluated in term of
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hardness (kg). Low value of hardness indicate that more 

crispiness. Sample C from Ardhapuri cultivar was low value of 

hardness it means that it had more crispiness as compared to 

other samples from cultivar. 

Storage period for 15 days and 30 days were indicate that 

deflection in the analytical parameter. Moisture content for 

different samples was increased due to absorption from 

atmosphere. Fat content was decreased due to formation of free 

fatty acids which was result in to rancidity. Acidity remain 

slightly constant. Ascorbic content were slightly increases. pH 

somewhat remain constant. Peroxide value was increased as 

the days passes it means indicate that rancidity of oil.  

Banana snacks prepared were evaluated for sensory 

characteristics. Sensory characteristics indicate that snacks 

prepared from Ardhapuri cultivar were good in terms of 

sensory characteristics as compared to snacks from Grand 

naine and Mahalakshmi cultivar.  
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